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AVILI reports bave been circulated about the value of the
Paysplit silver discovcry tîcar lPart Arthur. Thougli tliese reports

ontet f hich put a .,alue cf $8uo.ooo un the ore in stght-are
greatly exaggerated. Ilhe property is believeti te bc a very ricli one.

Dit VitLaPMHIIINT. in the Seine River gold district point ta a con.
siderable output of golti in the near future. W. 1). Ferguson. of
London. and W. Hlamilton 'Mcrritt. of Toronto. Ont . are said to
be interested in an Eiiglisb syndicatc wliicli lias takcn options on
aIl the finds made by Thos. lVigand, who made the first dis.
coveries.

J. s.lcl)osA.D. o! 'McDonald l3ros., who operate mines in the
I.ake Mlemphremagog district. says that :liey arc developing a
galena mine in tise townshiap of Pettin. near Sherbrooke, Que. The
vein openeti up was sixtecn tet wide andi has betn traceti seventy.
tie feet on the surface. A ton ot the pruduct panneti eut 34 Ozs.
ot silver andi 709 qsozs. of lea-id.

Tir i Empirc Golti Nining Company. Ltti.. is being organizeti
nt Port Arthîur andi Fort William. to wor<Nlcl(ellars rich golti
discovery at jackfish Tise capital stock as being placeti at $a.ooo..
co, nt wlîich tise original owners gel half for the property.
WValter Ross. of Rat Portage. is the principal pramotcr. la is ex-
pecte(l tlîat %%or), on a ten.stamp gold mil will be started this month.

Tise size of the coal area of Nova Scotia lias been the subject
of investigation lately. The formation et the Dominion Coal Co.
arouseti inter~S-t in the coal fields and a great deal of prospecting
has been donte. To determine the value of the newer finds the
Geological Survey is about te issue new maps. svbich will, it is
claime<l. showv that Sir Wmi. Logan's survey was accurate. and
that the Dominion Coal Company have net overlooketi many valu.
able Jepobits in makinig tbeir purchases. The map o! the Jictou
district as nu%% in lares. that ut the bydney district will issue dur.
ing the y Car. and the survey for abat o! Cumberland Ca. will aIse,
be matde at once.

1'uF lot of Tr. j. WVattcrs. ex-acting Cammissioner of Cus-
toms. is not a happy one On the z4Ith Dec.. lie svas arresteti at
Gatineau Point. on a charge af traud. laid by F. I. White. a
Boston mica dealer. White maltes affidavia abat WVatters under.
aook t0 operate mîica mines for him iu Templeton township, the
ssbole oft he produca te go te White. If the expense et aperation
exceeclet $6o per ton for two nionths in succession. the mine was
se be closeti down. H-e alleges abat \Vatters purposely operateti
the minle se as te increase the expenses. and svhich; led to the sus.
pension ot anining. andi that. moreover. hie sold a portion ot the
preduct ta otiier parties. Nlr. Wlîitc dlaimts $2..50a overpaid te
W'iattcrs and $6.ooo damages.

THE Koatenay country bas become well known during 1895.

At the beginning af ahe year very little mining was going on and
the out.look wsas net brlgha. At present there are tewns numbcring
thousantis of inhabitants andi railwrays andi other large 'verls ln
connection -. the mines are bcing pushed vigorously. At
N'elson. says the Ifner. in a reviewv et the year's work. a smelter et
iaa tons catpacity lias been built. anti connected! b>. a 4%4-mile tram-
%va) wvih the famous Silver King mine. 1 bce Hall mines there

have entecd tapon a peniot e! profitable production after a large
outlay cf capital At P'ilat Blay a meltcrw%%as in operation througb.
eut the grenier part et iSi9 5 lh produced 3,86o tons ot silver Icati
bullien. which it shippeti te the Cnited Stttes. 'Must ef the ore
camne tram the Slocan Msines. I.. the Trail Crck section the progress
af the country bas been mas: rapid. Rossland. the centre e! that
mining reginn. wvhich had one or two buildings a: thie end of i&94.
bas nowv a Population Of 3.000 people Trait. a1 tumsn site in tmt

sanie part o! the district. is building a smelter. Eni-Ct. anether
mining centre. is new connected hy rail with Landon. in thr. Siocan
country. wvhich is aise tht terminus of the Nahausp andi Slocan
branch a! the Canadian Pacifie Railway Sincs 'March tht owners
ot the Siacan Star mine bave received a dividenti of 85o.ooo tram
it. Other mines have paiti diviý1ends et 73fi Per cent Tht War
r:Eagle bas madie profits o! St3z.ao0 since tht beffinning ef î893.

The exports fram Nelson aient for the last four rnenths of 1894
amounted te SGag.o23. almost exclusivclY tht preduce of the mines.

F-RA'.S J. HAtztT bas been appointei a member e! tht Board of

Harbor Commissioners. 'Mentreal. in place et the late Han. Edward
Murphy.

0. P. ST. JOHN~. formerly inspectar cf marine beilers for the
Dominien Gavecrnrment. and latterly chie! engineer of the steamer
.Lauassde." bas bc-en appainieti an inspecter fer the Boler

Inspection andi Insurance Company o! Canada.

THsE wages ef sonie et the C.P.R. employés wvere advanced 15
per cent. on Jan. ast.

TiuatEis new stations have been openeti on the 0. A. &ý P. S. R'y,
Goshen, Admaston anti Caldwell.

Tint C P. R bas put an a service of heated freight cars fromt
WVinnipeg to Portage la Prairie.

TitB Roclcland branch cf tht Canada. Atlantic Railway was
openeti for regular traffic an Dec. gth.

Tits D. A. R. declanes te use the new raslway station in Hali-
fax. and the board cf trade of that city is very indignant.

Tity G.T.R. yard ai Port Dover is a lively place since the
Conneaut ferry boat IlShenange No. 2 Ilappeareti on tbe scene.

Tatas Merrickville, Ont., people are petitioiiing the Government
te do the work et dredging tht river aithat village by local labor.

Tiis T.. H. & B. bave taken îo.oae car londs cf gravel tram the
pit at Ridgevillesince they began work there in November last.

Tiit first regular train an the T. L.. E. & P. B. R. left Tilson.
btsrg on ]an. 1st. for Pt. Burwell, in charge ef General Manager
Teal.

THtEt Ottawva Farwarding Ca.'s steamer IlVelthman," is un-
dergoing repairs. A new boiler is being put in. and the decks anti
cabins renewed.

Tie G.T R proposes ta de away with one cf the bridges ait

B3erlin, Ont , and build a new bridge, purchasing a new roadway
tram tht Eby estate.

Tata ferry steamer - Janset Craig.- îvbich was burntd last
season, bas been rebuilt ait Arnprier. Ont., anti will go on its fermer
route on Chat's Lake içi the spring.

jAs. FREEBORN, tht man in charge of the pawder magazine on
tht Lakeitldldeterboro section of the Trent V'alley Canal. 'vas
killei by the explosion et the magazine on Jan. %si.

TiHE Montreal Transportation Ce. will addt a new steel steamer
te, the fleet similar ta, the IlBannockburn'~ Capt. Gaskin lett for
England an Dec. z8tb, where he bas placed the contract.

Tie ne.w dam recently constructed across the Rideau canal, at
Newbaro. has turneti eut ta be of no use and another ont et seliti
blue clay hati te bt built. This is faunti ta give complete satis.
faction.

TaiE reorganizatian et the Moncten and Bucteuche Railway
was completed Dec. 205h. With the exception cf John L. Harris.
.Moncton, the directors are aIl Americans. Arrangements ivere
madie for tht equipment et the road and eperation next summer.
F. Pi. Hall, of Annapolis, is local manager cf the line.

A sut3B'SRAtOR. named John Wilson, na-rrovly escaped
death by tht premature explosion et a blast on the Arrowv Lake
branch near Reveistake, B3 C Three of the men worlcang near
vere seriosssly injureti, andi anether bas net since been sea andi is
believed ta have been blown inta the river.

J ASits W. HassouIE, of Hamilton, Ont., bas breught suit
against the Grand Trunk Raalway for 24,000. the amounit aliegeti
ta be unpl-id Oas 240 sharcs of stock in the Toronto Belt Une Rail-
way. against wbich Mr. Hendrie holtis a jutigment of $20.000.
John Bell. solicitor. anti E. Wragge. local manager et the Grand
Trunis. are being sueti for $1,ao each on ten shares.

F. W. AYLtut Golden. B.C., is preparing plans for tht pro-
paseti ncw Kiclcing Horse bridge. Tht British Columbia Gavera.
ment promiseto ereca a double.track bridge which would accammo.
date tht C.P.R. traffic as well as vehicles and foot passengers. This
is now thaught te be tee expensive a bridge for tht traffic it woulti
carry. andi tht prescrnt idea is te have a singlee4rack bridge which
would bc svlde enoiigh for vehicles anti which would bc closed te
vehicles when a train was psssing over.

J. W. NMcRt^ & Ce., et Ottawa. Ont., have matie two trial
barings in the Saraits o! Northumberland during the past autumn,
in order to discever the nature oftthe underlying strata and the test
a! tht prepasel tunnel. Tht borings were madie about the mididle
or the Strait, 334 miles froni short. Tht first was sîink in 73 fat. of
watcr te a deptb cf 72 t., andi the second in 52 fa. et watcr Ie a
depth of 6o, tt. Sandstoue was enceuntercd *Jl through. A third
boring was commenceti, which tan bc resumeti whenever tht
M2iinister of Public Weors deems it cxpedient.
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